Herbal Medicine Products
Imported from China

- Health Warning -

Certain herbal medicine products made in China contain lead and mercury. Lead and mercury are poisons and are dangerous to your health.

Do not use these products:

- Emperor’s Tea Pill (Concentrated)
  Tian Huang Bu Xin Wan
  Made by Lanzhou Traditional Herbs and used to maintain the body’s natural balance.

- Hepatico Extract (Concentrated)
  Shu Gan Wan
  Made by Lanzhou Traditional Herbs and used to promote a healthy liver and maintain regularity.

See your doctor if you use any of these products. Call 311 or 212-POISONS (212-764-7667) for more information.

- 健康警告 -

某些中成藥（中國製造的草藥成品）含有鉛和汞，這兩種化學成份有毒，對健康有害。

請不要使用下述產品：

- 天王補心丸（濃縮中藥丸）
  傳統蘭州中藥製造，用於維持體內功能的自然平衡。

- 舒肝丸（濃縮中藥丸）
  傳統蘭州中藥製造，用於促進肝臟健康，維持肝功正常。

如果使用過或正使用以上產品，請告訴你的醫生，取得咨询。請撥打311或212-POISONS (212-764-7667)，了解更多詳情。

The New York City Health Code prohibits the sale of herbal medicine products containing lead or mercury.